VA Boston Healthcare System

Memorial Gifts to the VA Boston Healthcare System are a wonderful way of honoring the memory of a loved one who has passed away. Donations are used to enhance services to our veterans beyond the scope of what the government provides. They are not used in areas where there is an appropriated budget, such as staff salaries, pharmaceuticals or construction. Donations may be specified for particular patient care areas or projects.

You may speak with the Chief of Voluntary & Recreation Therapy Service or any Voluntary Service staff member to discuss memorial gifts. Please be assured that the proper acknowledgment of each gift, including a thank you letter to the donor and written notifications to the family will be provided.

“Honoring A Nation’s Commitment”
Voluntary & Recreation Service will work with your funeral director to be sure that your wishes are conveyed in the obituary. May we suggest the following wording:

"In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to the Boston VA Healthcare System, Voluntary & Recreation Service
ATTN: (Veteran's Name) Memorial Gift Fund" at the facility address of any of the following Voluntary Service Officers:

Voluntary Services
130 A. Huntington Avenue (123)
Boston, MA 02118
837-264-5071

Voluntary Services
1940 Belmont Street (123)
Brookline, MA 02364
774-826-1135

Voluntary Services
7100 V.F.W. Parkway (123)
West Roxbury, MA 02132
837-364-5195

"In Lieu of Flowers
Memorial Donations

"We Are Honored to Serve America's Heroes Everyday."